Abstract-This paper describes a biologically-inspired architecture, called SymbioticSphere, which allows network systems to autonomously adapt to dynamic environmental changes. SymbioticSphere consists of two major system components: application services and middleware platforms. Each service andplatform is designed as a biological entity and implements biological behaviors such as migration, replication, death and energy exchange. This paper describes how agents and platform behave and interact with each other. Simulation results show that services and platforms autonomously adapt to dynamic network conditions (e.g., user location, network traffic and resource availability) by invoking their behaviors suitable for the conditions.
INTRODUCTION
Network systems have become integral components to operate large-scale network applications. Since they are rapidly increasing in complexity and scale, they face several challenges, particularly autonomy and adaptability. Network systems are expected to autonomously adapt to dynamic conditions in the network (e.g., network traffic and resource availability) in order to improve user experience, expand operational longevity and reduce maintenance cost [1, 2] . In order to meet these challenges (i.e., autonomy and adaptability), we propose to apply key biological principles and mechanisms to design network systems. This is motivated by the observation that various biological systems have developed the mechanisms to achieve autonomy and adaptability.
SymbioticSphere is an architecture that applies biological principles and mechanisms to design network systems. In SymbioticSphere, each network system consists oftwo major components: application services and middleware platforms. SymbioticSphere models these two different types of components as different biological species. Individual services and platforms are modeled as biological entities, analogous to bees in a bee colony. A service is designed as a software agent. Each agent implements a functional service (e.g., web service) and biological behaviors such as energy exchange, replication, death and migration. A platform runs on a network host and operates agents. Each platform provides run- time services that agents use to perform their services and behaviors, and implements biological behaviors such as replication, death and energy exchange.
Agents and platforms are decentralized. There are no central entities to control and coordinate agents/platforms (i.e., no directories and no resource managers). Each of agents and platforms periodically senses its surrounding environment conditions such as network traffic and resource availability, and adaptively performs its behaviors suitable for the conditions. For example, agents may invoke the migration behavior for moving towards the network hosts that accept a large number of user requests for their services. This leads to the adaptation of agent locations, and agents can collectively reduce response time for users. Platforms may invoke the replication behavior for placing additional (child) platforms on neighboring network hosts. This leads to the adaptation of platform availability, and platforms can collectively make more resources available for agents.
Agents and platforms are designed to adapt to dynamic network environments by performing these (regular) behaviors. However, regular behaviors of one species (e.g., agents) can degrade the adaptation of other species (e.g., platforms) in some circumstances. For example, if too many agents migrate toward a user, the platforms running close from the user have a risk to crash due to overloading or resource extinction. In If there are multiple neighboring hosts that a platform can replicate itself on, the platform places a child platform on a host whose health ratio is highest among others.
The factors in platform death behavior include: * The Number ofAgents: The number of agents running on each platform. This factor discourages platforms to die when agents run on them. * Energy Loss Rate: The rate of energy loss in platforms.
This factor is calculated with Equation 2. Platforms have higher risk to die in response to sharp drop in demands for their resources.
Each agent/platform expends energy to invoke behaviors (i.e., behavior cost) except death behavior. When the energy level of an agent/platform goes over the cost of a behavior, the agent/platform decides whether it performs the behavior by calculating a weighted sum of factors.
Symbiotic Behaviors
SymbioticSphere currently provides six symbiotic behaviors. Each symbiotic behavior is defined as a sequence of regular behaviors that an agent and platform perform in a cooperative manner to pursue their mutual benefits (e.g., gaining more energy to survive longer) and improve their adaptability. There are two types of symbiotic behaviors: agent-initiated symbiotic behaviors (Al, A2 and A3) and platform-initiated symbiotic behaviors (PI, P2 and P3).
Al: When an agent wants to move toward a user but there is no platform running on a neighboring host closer to the user, the agent can propose the local platform to replicate itself on the neighboring host. If the local platform's health level is low, the platform accepts the agent's proposal. The agent gives the platform the energy units of platform replication cost, and the platform replicates itself on the host that the agent wants to migrate to. As a result, the agent can migrate to the replicated (child) platform and improve response time. The platform improves its health level because resource availability becomes higher.
A2: When an agent is dying due to energy starvation, the agent can ask the local platform to shoulder agent migration cost so that the agent can migrate to a platform on a healthier host (i.e., a platform less crowded with agents). If the local platform's health level is low, the platform agrees with the agent. As a result, the agent can have a higher chance to receive more service requests (i.e., energy) from users and survive longer. The platform improves its health level because resource availability becomes higher.
A3: When an agent is dying due to energy starvation, the agent can ask the local platform to shoulder agent migration cost so that the agent can migrate to a neighboring platform closer to a user. Ifthe local platform's health level is low, the platform agrees with the agent. As a result, the agent can improve response time. The platform improves its health level because resource availability becomes higher.
PI: When a platform replicates on a healthier host, the platform can propose an agent working on it to migrate to the replicated (child) platform. Ifthe agent's energy level is low, it accepts the platform's proposal. The platform gives the agent the energy units of agent migration cost, and the agent migrates. As a result, the parent platform increases its health level because resource availability becomes higher. The child platform can survive longer because it gains energy from the migrating agent. On its destination platform (i.e., platform less crowded with agents), the agent can have a higher chance to receive more service requests (i.e., energy) from users and survive longer.
P2: When a platform has very low resource availability the local host has a risk to crash due to overloading, the platform can propose a local agent to migrate to a platform on a healthier host. Ifthe agent's energy level is low, it accepts the platform's proposal. The platform gives the agent the energy units of agent migration cost, and the agent migrates. As a result, the platform increases its health level. The local agent can migrate to a platform on healthier host. As a result, the agent and platform can reduce the risk to be wiped out due to the local host crash.
P3: When a platform is dying due to energy starvation, the platform can propose the local agents to shoulder platform replication cost so that the platform can replicate itself on a host closer to a user. Ifthe platform dies, the agents die off on the platform too. Thus, the agents accept the platform's proposal, and some of them migrate to a replicated (child) platform. As a result, the migrating agents gain more energy from a user (i.e., survive longer) and improve response time.
The child platform can gain more energy from the agents and survive longer.
SIMULATION RESULTS
This section shows a set of simulation results to evaluate how agents and platforms improve their adaptability using their regular behaviors and symbiotic behaviors. Figure 2 shows a simulated network system (a data center). The network system consists of hosts connected in a 7 x 7 grid topology, and users send service requests to agents via user access point. This paper assumes that a single (virtual) user runs on the access point, and it emulates multiple users to send service requests. At the beginning of a simulation, one agent and one platform are deployed on a host that is furtherest from a user.
prior empirical experiment [5] . Figure 3 shows how a user changes service request rate over time. This service request rate is taken from a workload trace of the 1998 Olympic official website [6] . The peak is 9,600 requests/min. 
Evaluation of Regular Behaviors
This section evaluates how agents and platforms autonomously adapt to dynamic environmental conditions by using regular behaviors. Figure 4 shows how service availability (i.e., the number of agents) and resource availability (i.e., the number of platforms) change dynamically. Starting with an agent and a platform at 0:00, they change their populations through replication in order to handle the demand placed on them (6,000 requests/min). When service request rate increases from 12:00 to 2:00, agents gain more energy form users and replicate themselves more often. In response to higher energy intake, they also transfer more energy to platforms. As a result, platforms also increase their population through replications. When service request rate decreases from 15:00, some of agents and platforms die because they cannot balance energy gain and expenditure due to less energy transfer from users. Figure 4 shows that biological mechanisms in SymbioticSphere contribute for agents and platforms to autonomously adapt their availability to dynamic demand changes. Simulation time (hour) Figure 5 . Response Time and Throughput Figure 5 shows the average response time and the throughput achieved by agents. In the first hour, response time is high (25 sec) because there is only one agent and one platform needs to process 6,000 requests a minute at the beginning ofa simulation. As a result, throughput does not reach 100%. However, as agents and platforms replicate themselves and agents migrate towards users, the response time drops to 1 second at 2:00. (throughput reaches 100%.) After 2:00, the response time is constantly 1 second and the throughput is constantly 100%, although service request rate increases from 12:00 to 2:00.This means agents and platforms responsively change their populations and locations against demand changes. Figure 5 shows that the biological mechanisms in SymbioticSphere contribute for agents and platforms to collectively retain response time and throughput performance by adjusting their populations and locations. Figure 8 shows the average health level. The result shows that agents and platforms with symbiotic behavior (i.e., Al, A2, A3, P1, P2 and P3) contribute to higher health level than the agent and platforms with regular behaviors. This happens because platforms cooperate agents to move to platforms working on healthier host and agents cooperate platforms to replicate to the healthier host. The average health level is increased.
However, Figures 6, 7 do not clearly demonstrate whether symbiotic behaviors significantly improve response time and LBI results. The average response time is not significantly different when using regular behaviors only and using symbiotic behaviors as well. The LBI results contain high variances.
Evaluation of Symbiotic Behaviors
This section evaluates how symbiotic behaviors contribute for agents and platforms to improve their adaptability.
Figures 6, 7, and 8 show how symbiotic behaviors complement regular behaviors to improve the adaptability of agents and platforms. Figure 6 shows that agent-initiated symbiotic behaviors (Al, A2 and A3) contribute to improve response time performance. Figure 7 shows that platform-initiated symbiotic behaviors (P1, P2 and P3) contribute to improve the degree of load balancing. The load balancing index (LBI) indicates how workload (i.e., the number of service requests) is distributed over available platforms. (It is calculated as a standard deviation of workload; the smaller, the higher degree of load balancing.) Load Balancing Index (LBI) is measured with Equation 3 (LBI is a standard deviation ofxi).
Therefore, this simulation study carried out an ANOVA (analysis of variance) method to evaluate how the response time and LBI results become better in the case of using symbiotic behaviors as well as regular behaviors. The ANOVA results indicate that the response time and LBI results become better with the confidence of 99.99% by using symbiotic behaviors. Figures 6-8 show that the symbiotic behaviors in SymbioticSphere contribute for agents and platforms to improve their degree of adaptability to dynamic demand changes. Resource efficiency indicates how many service requests can be processed per resource unit. It is measured as (the total number of user requests processed by agents) / (the total amount resources consumed by agents and platforms). The performance ratio is measured as:
Performance Ratio =(s P (4) Z PRi ) PS, indicates performance metric i with symbiotic behaviors and PRi indicates performance metric i without them. Figure 9 shows that the combinations of symbiotic behaviors improve performance ratios than single symbiotic behaviors do. This is because the combinations of symbiotic behaviors can improve several performance metrics simultaneously. For example, P3A1 improve the average response time and the LBI because agents can reduce response time with Al and platforms can distribute workload with P2. Hence, the performance ratio of P3A1 is higher than that of P3 and Al.
RELATED WORK
This work is an extension of previous research work [4, 7, 8] , which report agents and platforms improve their adaptability, scalability and survivability with their regular behaviors. The previous work did not investigate symbiotic behaviors. This paper shows that symbiotic behaviors complement regular behaviors to improve the adaptability of agents and platforms. This work is the first attempt to improve the adaptability of network systems through cooperation (or symbiosis) between application components (agents) and middleware platforms.
[5] proposes biologically-inspired architecture to allows network applications (agents) to adapt to dynamic network conditions. However, platforms are not designed as biological entities. As a result, they do not adapt to dynamic network conditions. In SymbioticSphere, both agents and platforms are biologically-inspired adaptive entities, and they improve their adaptability in a symbiotic manner. There is no notion of symbiosis between agents and platforms in [5] .
haviors for peer group connection/disconnection. Rather than a symbiosis between groups of hosts, SymbioticSphere focuses on a symbiosis between agents and platforms
CONCLUSION
This paper presents two different (regular and symbiotic) behaviors that agents and platforms implement in SymbioticSphere, and describes how agents and platforms act and interact with each other. Simulation results show that agents and platforms autonomously adapt to dynamic environmental conditions (e.g., user location, network traffic and resource availability) by using their regular behaviors. Simulation results also show that symbiotic behaviors improve the adaptability of agents and platforms.
